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TO HOLD DOWN WINGSIn Kenan Stadium Toddy
ANNUAL NOVICE

CAKE RACE WON

BY BEST ffiJSE
Sets New Record Time of 9:49:5 ;

Waldrop, Curlee, Haywood
Finish Next in Order.

Leading eighty-seve-n aspiring

'f:

i

1 ' ' would be cake eaters over a two two extra points, Captain Kidd
mile course, Harry Williamson Brewer led the Duke Blue De--of

High Point, representing the vils to a 28-- 0 victory-ove- r the

Erwin Walker and Theron Brown, Carolina left and right, end,
respectively, will bear the brunt of the Tennessee attack. The
sterling work of this pair in Carolina's last three games has evoked
many cominents and the Volunteer backs will be hard put to
gain around either of the Carolina wings. Brown, is playing his
last year in a Carolina uniform, but Walker still has a year of
service remaining.

Phi Gams, captured what has be-

come one of the most colorful
and picturesque features of fall
athletics at Carolina the cake I

race. In winning the eighth an-

nual cake race, Williamson set a
new record of 9:49:5, breaking
Hal Meade's old time of 9:51:4.
Best House gained first honors
in the team competition when it
registered a low score of thirty
points, Waldrop, Escola, Brisk,
and Patrick composing the vic
torious quartet.

Second honors in the indivi
dual race went to Waldrop of
Best House, with Curlee and
Haywood of New Dorm finish
ing third and fourth respective-
ly. Litten of Manly, won fifth
place. Following Best House in
the team play, New Dorms, Old
West, Grimes and Steele finish-
ed in the order named.

Best House took three prizes,
one being for low score, another
for the largest number to enter
the race, and a third for the lar-
gest number to finish in the first
fifty. New Dorms, Old West,
Grimes, Steele, all granered

(

cakes, donated by town people.
Besides Williamson, cakes went
to Cowhig arid Thornberg, who
comprised the ,tail end of the
bunion procession, and . due to
Coach Dale Hanson's big heart-edne- ss

last place wasn't so bad
after all.

The first twenty to finish were :

Williamson, Waldrop, Curlee,
Haywood, Litten", E scola, - Ken-

nedy, Goldman, Brisk, Zappa,
Fisher, Turpie, Patrick, Queen,
Whitley, Manhein, Kenrierly,
Bauchner, Keith, Thomas. '

Hig;her price of Stanford uni-

versity game tickets and a con-

solidation within university de-

partments are evident results of
decreased enrollment this fall.
New obligations; unprovided for
by the legislature, amounting to
nearly a quarter million dollars,
make such steps furthel
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CAPTAIN BREWER

TOPS DEVILS IN

WIN OVER DEACS
V

Duke Fullback Scores Four
Touchdowns and Two Extra

Points to Lead in Victory.

Scoring four touchdowns and

Demon Deacons of Wake Forest
yesterday afternbon. A safety
in the third quarter when Bryan.11 1 3 PL' ! J 1 1 1 11oiucK.eu oiuiiii b kick ana xiie oan
rolled beyond the safety zone,
gave Duke its remaining two
points.

The game was less than five
minutes old when Brewrer was
away for his first score. The
Duke captain ran Hutchins'
kickoff back to the thirty-fou-r
yard line. Laney made five and
Brewer twelve to put the ball on
Wake Forest's forty-nin- e yard
line. On the next play Brewer
went around the Deacon's right
end and was away for forty-nin- e

yards and the score. The try for
point failed.

Another Duke drive was stop-
ped a few minutes later when
Adkms, made a bad pass from
center, and Laney was thrown
for a twenty yard loss. Towards
the end of the first quarter, Duke
started from its forty-seve- n

yard line and . marched for a
touchdown with Laney . and
Brewer leading the attack.
Brewer took it over from the
three, yard line;

. Following Duke's kick, off
Wake Forest started a passing
attack that carried the ball to
tiic iuui jam line wciuic xuia- -

bles robbed the Deacons of their
only chance to score. '. Starting
on their thirty7one, two passes
to Edwards gained twenty-thre- e

yards. Two line plays failed
arid then Edwards shot the ball
to Wilson for a forty-tw-o yard
gain to place the ball on. the. De-

vils', four yard line, Edwards
fumbled for a, five yard loss, but
on the next play :, Harton re-

covered Shirin's fumble for t)uke
s-- Trawl lina T.O'fo in tllAJll LVxAA jaiu (11UV- - JJM

same quarter, the Deacons stop-

ped,a drive, on their eighteen
yara' .line after Brownlee and

1 Brewer had advanced the ball
from the Wake Forest forty.

The third quarter saw the
Deacons .holding

t

their bppon--
, Continued on last page)
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SECOND STRAIGHT

IS LOStBY DEKES

Tau Epsilon Phis fake Win Over
D. K. E. by. Score of Five

to Three Firsit Downs.

In the only game of the after-
noon, the D. K. E. team lost its
second straight game in the last
two days. The Tau Epsilon Phi
team was the winner by a score
of five first downs to three first
downs. ,

The winners got two of their
first, downs, by long runs made
by Hersch who was the star of
the game.. The other first downs
made by the winners came from
a series of short - passes which
their, opponents were unable to
break , up. The Dekes first
downs came as a result of passes. '

They niade the only threat to
score when a man intercepted a
T. !E. (P. pass early iii the third
quarter' and raced to the T. E.
B.'s five yard. Jine where, lie was
stopped. With four downs to
make the necessary fiyej yards
for a score, the Dekes were held
for downs and the ball went to
the winners who at once kicked
out of danger.

After all, all those tight, con-
fining skirts have points in their
favor. They'd certainly elimin-
ate a lot of shin-sufferi- ng under
a bridge table. Arkansas Ga
zette. ! 7
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Tar s

SPORTS
By Jack Bessen

Another sweet dish in store
for football fans, and if they're
all like last week's menu, foot-
ball fans will be cutting paper
dolls on Sunday. There were
just enough upsets coupled with
favorites' victories to give the
cash customers plenty of thrills.
Among the real surprises can be
recorded Columbia's 19-- 6 victory
over Dartmouth, Davidson's 0-- 0

tie with the Blue Devils, Ten-
nessee's slaughter of Alabama,
and Auburn's 13--0 win over
Georgia Tech.

Of course the Carolina-Vo-l
game will hold sway in this part
of the Conference while Vandy's
battle with Georgia will draw the
majority of fans in the lower
half of the circuit. In addition
there are games like Army-Yal- e,

California-Souther- n California,
Colgate-N- . Y. U., Florida-Aubur- n,

Georgia Tech-Tulan- e, Har-
vard - Texas, Michigan - Illinois,
Northwestern-Ohi- o State; ,and
Notre Dame-Pittsbur- gh to make
the turnstiles sing do-re-- mi.

Carolina-Tennesse- e

After this week the going for
the Tar Heel team should be
comparatively easy, but today
should.be a headache for Caro-

lina supporters, if season records
mean anything. Jn its four
games played to date, the Vols
have had their goal line un-

crossed and looked like' a mil-

lion dollars, against 'Bama.
Against Georgia, the Tar Heels,
while fighting hard, showed sev
eral . glaring, weaknesses, most
notably a Jot of loose tackling.
If that . happens against McEver
or ; Breezy Vynn, then good
nierht Carolina. On the . other
hand, if the Heels play heads-u- p

ball,
' tiiey will have a good

chance to , take .the . measure of
Bob Neyland's squad. However,
one vote for ,the Vols and three
cheers for Coach Collins' men.

Georgia-Vand- y

r.This game marks the, resump-
tion , of athletic . relations be-

tween the two institutions. The
Bulldogs looked like national
champs against the Tar Heels
while the Commodores were tak-
ing a drubbing from Tulane. .., In
spite of a 200-pou- nd line to stop
the Georgia backs, Roberts,
Dickens, Dpwnes, and Key will
have a njce afternoon romping
merrily through the Vandy for-
ward wall and through their
secondary tqq. . ,

Army-Yal- e r
Here's the feature game .of

the East. , .Last year the two
teams battled ;to. a 7--7 tie ; this
season both - have also know?i
what, it means to be .defeated,
the Bulldogs bowing to Georgia
and, the Cadets losing to Har-

vard. In spite of Yale's smash-
ing victory over Chicago, one
vote for he Army. ,

. California-S- . Cal.
Little St. Mary's took the

measure of both these teams,
thereby .eliminating the flavor of
a championship battle, assuring
the fans, of a good game. You
may remember that last year

(Continued, on last page)

Have Yoii Had

Game Will Decide Whether Vol-

unteers' Victory March Will
Be Interrupted.

IS FIRST GAME IN KENAN

Will Be First Contest of 38-Ye- ar

Old Rivalry To Be Played
in Carolina Stadium.

PROBABLE LINEUP
CAROLINA TENNESSEE
Walker l.e. Derryberry
Hodges l.t. Saunders
Mclver Lg. Frank
Gilbreath c. Mayer
Fysal- - r.. Hickman
Underwood r.t. Aiken
Brown r.e. Rayburn
Chandler q.b.. Robinson
Croom l.h. Allen
Slusser r.h. McEver

5

Lassiter f.b. Kohlhase
The stage is all set for the

invasion today of Gene McEver,
All-Americ- an halfback, and the
Tennessee Volunteers, who will
meet the Tar Heels in Kenan
stadium here this afternoon at
2 :30 o'clock in a game which
will determine whether the Vol-

unteer victory march is to be
interrupted.

Tennessee is undefeated' for
the season and is leading the
Southern Conference in points
scored, with McEver as leading
individual scorer.

The Vols took their last drills
in Asheville yesterday afternoon
and arrived in Durham early this
morning. They will stay aboard
the pullman coaches until 8:00
o'clock, and will come to Chapel
Hill before noon. ,

, ,
The advance1' seat sale has

picked up in the last several
days, and indications point to a
colorful crowd of 15,000 or more.

The Carolina team has shown
considerable improvement in
practice this week, :ancl campus
belief is that the Tar Heels will
put up a better scrap than
against Georgia.

This , will be the first game
these 38-ye- ar old rivals., have
played in Kenan stadium. It
happens that the donor of the
stadium, William Rand Kenan,
Jr., played on the first Carolina
team to meet Tennessee. That
was back in .1893, and they beat
the Vols 60 to 0.

Tennessee now stands at the
top of the Conference, having
won three, games and lost none,
while scoring i.46 points to all
opponents' 0. They were report-
ed by Coach Neylaiid to be in
good shape, and will be heavy
favorites to win today and break
the tie existing in the Carolina-Tenness- ee

series. There have
been nine games, each team
winning four, and the 1919 game
going 0-- 0. Tennessee won last
year 9-- 7. ;

For Carolina, Frank Smith,
second left tackle, was still on
the injured list, but Johnny Pea-

cock, second quarterback, was
back in shape, and the rest of the
boys weres in good shape.;

Carolina's re -- aligned first
string backfield has shown much
improvement with an extra
week's work, and a second new
combination of Peacock, White,
Phipps and Thompson has giv-

en promise of adding much pow-

er and drive.

HINES TO DEFEND

IMOlMlTrLE
Grant and Wright,Also Entered;

Carolina Enters , Ten in
Pinehurst Tourney.

Keen competition for the
singles championship looms in
the eighth annual Mid-Sout- h ten-- :

nis tournament at Pinehurst,
which opens Monday, while in-

teresting play in the doubles
events also is promised.

Bryan Grant, of the University
of North Carolina, former Na-

tional Clay . Courts champion ;

Wilmer Hines, of the University
of North Carolina, defending
champion, and Lenoir Wright, al-

so of Carolina, runner-u- p to the
southern champion this year,

;

will, set the pace in the men's
singles.

Coach John F. Kenfield has an-

nounced that lie does not intend
to go to Pinehurst at the start
of the tourney and will not take
any. o the varsity or ,freshman
players to the meet. However, a
number of Carolina's outstand-
ing players besides Grant, Hines,
and Wright, are planning to en-

ter the matches. The following
Carolina racquet:wielders will al-

so be entered, in the singles com
petition: John Dillard, Harley
Shuford, , ,Luke Abels, Harvey
Harris, .Walter Levetan, Bill
Moody, and Laurence Jones.

Carolina is sure of having the
following teams represented in
the doubles : Pave Morgan and
piiiard, Hines and Shuford, and
Harris and Levetan. Several
other teams may be entered in
the meet. , .

' ' ' ' '! -

Hinkey Hendlin, of New York,
and Paul Liskin, of New Roch-ell- e,

N.Y., former .University of
Korth, Carolina .students, will
play with the. Carolina, students.
Both did well in previous mid-sou- th

tournaments.

Women of the University
. of

Southern California have of
their own accord ,banned smok-
ing. . Recent rulings prevent
smoking at the Trefan football
games,. Offenders of the student
rule will, be hailed before the wo-

men's self-governm-
ent court for

assignment of penalties.

AGENTS FOR
Royal fires and Tubes

r. : f -

and FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE

GULF GASOLINE and

Courtesy Cards Accepted

Sparrow's Service
OUT OF TOWN ON DURHAM

Your Clothes Cleaned For The Game And Dance?
Try Our

HAPPY SNAPPY SERVICE

JOHNSbif-PREVOS- T DRY CLEANERS CO.
Phone 7011Phone 7011


